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To .:-nskclor
The Off;eer-in-Charge,
.Parf+anl:i#P
cg ben P.s

o^t",2Vf otf zaz)

&iL.gld: '

Sub: Written Complaint -fu*-
Respected Sjr,

I. Pradcep Chachan. son of Narendra Chachan, rcsident of Shanti Apartmcnt,
Wesl Ashram Para, l\,ithin u,ard No. l0 of S.M.C., p.O. & p.S. Siliguri. District_
Darjecling, Stdtc of West Bcngal_ 73400i rvould Iike to bring thJfullor.,ing to
your kjnd noticcl

1. That m], daughter Tanisha Chachan is being harassed by someone over a
social media platlbnn namely ,instagrani, through messages since lasl
6(six) months.

2. That thc conteltt ofthc messages are abusivc and on many a occasions he
clainrs to be in decp love tvith mv daughter, and if she does no1 accenT his
proposal he shall attack hcr in the street and shall cause harm 1C) her iamih.

3. lhat the person messagillg claims himself to be a very inf.luential mau
hcr inc r a.r p,'liric.rl links.

4. That it is peniuent to mcnlion that such messages have been received
approxirratel), fi.om 27 dilfcrent Instagram Ids, tIItL of *,hich arc as
fbllows:

l. https://instxgram.com/d€bnsishh.17?igshirt=r/mMvM.IA2M2y=
2. Itlp.:,/insrrsranr.corn iasmincgo(t20t81is.r,ia-y.at, Vto:iUr,,.J. hllt^: in.ragrxnr.com firdit'khan qJ:ig(i,id-y nr]t1 MTA2 M2,r.-
4. https://instagram.con ryT__01 r 023 ?igshi,t=y m M\ MT {2 M2 y= I r"" .\!,5. hrtps:'/insragram.com.\umit -,),) lisshi(t-\ml\tvMT{2\,12}: \.uz r. lz.rl,. r
6. hlrps:,in\tasrllnr.com b..h.tb?iSjhid ,t mMv\tiAl\t2\ - ', . .',- '"r ' I

7. httlxr/instagram.com/sumirt1l718?igshid=ymMyM.IA2NI2Y=,..,,,i1,r:'.:!.1 .,.i.. i

8. https://instagram.com/rradeinnseoprions?igshid=ynlN{yMTAiill2v=i.l,ii:'-:-rr,,i:1.r..r, .,

9. https://instagr1lm.conr/drxt 180?igshid=ymNIyMTA2M2y=
10. lhttps://insrrgram.com/dcbasishglT?igshid=ynlMyMTA2M2y=
I l. hllpe:/ insr:lsram.r.oIn n,at,; _:tg,t,ia=Vn,Vr ITA2M2y.
I 2. https://instagrrm..onr/skkdkixixjd€k?igshid=ymN{yMTA2M2y=
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13. https://instagmm.com/skxi\ixixkckckix?igshid=YmMyMTA2IoY=
14. https://imtagram.com/85095dg98?igstid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
15. httpsr/instagram.confi sit-dg17?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
16. https://instagram.corvankitdutta4S6?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
l?. https://instagram.com/debasishlTtlS?igshid:YmMyMTA2NDY=
18. https://iIlstagram.com/onet234fi ve?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
19. https://instagram.com/dxtxl817?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
20. 20, https://instagram.com/imdtl8?igshid=YrnMyMTA2M2Y=
21. httpsr/instagram.com/debasishtanisha?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
22. https://instagram.com/gowalasse*ice?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y:
23. https://imtagram.com/imdjhosh?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
24. https://instagram.com/inklyfg56?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y:
25. https://instagram.com/sumitsahal80?igshid:YmMyMTA2M2Y=
26. https://instagram.com/nishank80l l?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
27. httpsr/instagram.com/deba.sish4109?igshid=YmMyMTA2N{2Y=

5. That yesterday at around 9:00 pm, while I was at my residence, my

daughter with fearful and pale face came crying towards me and narrated

me the above-mentioned facts stating that she was haumatised since last 6

months but and it was due to the tauma created by the above-mentioned

miscreant that she kept silent during the past period but she decided to - -A
break the silence wh ea on 2l .08 .2022 " ut *orna_bPtffig\r.t
4 pm in the evening when she was on her way back to the home, out ol

sudden, the above-mentioned miscreant came from back and hold her wfist

tightly and without any reason started throwing \,Trlgat comments on he{

and abusing her in most offensive language uttering slangs upon her by

taking command her body when she peacefully protested him to leave her

and let her go, he tightly grabbed her face and wamed her of dire

comequences that ifshe does not satisff his wants then he will not hesitate

in buming the face ofmy daughter by throwing acid upon her and thereafter

with his full force he pushed my daughtq to the $ound and then b1'

showing a sharpened knife wamed my daughter that he has contact number

of my entire family which he will use in different possible ways to harm

odr reputation in the society and theatened my daughter that if she tries

access her family and further to any law enforcement,agency, he will end

the life, liberty and property ofmy daughter along with her family.

6. That subsequently I have been messages on my whatsapp number fiom

mobile No. 8509533700 ofkeeping eye on my daughter's movement and
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being warned that if I takc hclp ofany larv enlorcement agencv he will ruin
the life and reputation ofmy daughler.

I have a strong belief that there is possibly a nexus of other's involvement
1() give ellect to a grave oflincc and hence I request your esteemed ofliee
to take strong and deterrent action against these miscreants and book them

against relevant penal sections as per the larv ofthc land.

Annexures:

l. Printcd copy of Mobile Screenshots of different Instagram Ids with
diffcrcnt names.

2. Printed copy olMobilc Sc.eensltols ofdisplay Picture ofthe miscreant.

3. Printed copl of Mobile Screenshots of name of dif{brent Instagram Id's
from rvhcrc messages have been rcccived.

Thankins You-

Yours faithfirllv.
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